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holiday goods to Bell,
havo a lot of

FXCTTJKE BOOS!
games., work boxes, dressing cases, albums, silk

many uoelties.

HOSIERY

to keep over. They
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J
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forget our of

Try our SHOE-- ? If yon want a pair for service. You can a
ust'iiil present as well as ornamental.

Cull aud see.

333 ST.

LIME,
And All

I

5a8a!

Ml

handkerchief;

AND TJNDERWEAR.

K"." T.BARNES
COMMERCIAL

SALEM IMPROVEMENT Oft,

CEMENT,
BUIILDING

SAND,

95 STATE ST.

Wagons, Carts, Road Machinery

AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
Latest Improved Goods Lowest Prices.

N. W. Cor. State and Liberty Sts. SALEM OREGON

BE SURE AND CALL AT THE

Union Store
AND SEE THEIR WONDERFUL DISPLAY

HOLLIDflY
TOYS. DOLLS, FANCY GOODS.

Decorated Ouiua-- in tact presents for and young. In addition

tZ complete holllday stock they have all lines of !Vnu?,tt
tlulfl all at prices to suit times. New Jot of Shoes to V

Shoes to COc. Ladles' Shoes 00c. M. J. MAihON.

Artificial Teeth.
INSERTED

Without Plates.
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Material.

Hardware,
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Bargain
OF

GOODS,
the old

the suit
450
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nnfa nnl 1nfllv (Waved teeth rccrowned

with oitlior gold or porcelain.
Nothing but first-clas- s work done.

DR. CONTRIS, DENTIST.
Parlors ovoi Gray Bros,

The Willamette Hotel.
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Take theOne Cent Dailv

w,

By Ono Blow From Lavigne's

Fist.

MUCH WORSE THAN FOOTBALL.

A. Unilnl, Bloody, Ueastly SIur-gln- g

Contest

New Orleans, La., Dec. 15. Geo.

Lavlgne and Andy Bowen fought lasl

night In the Auditorium Club, In the
presence of about 1400 people. The
purse was $3000 divided, $2500 to the
winner and $600 to the looser. John
DulTy was referee. Billy McCarthy,
Hilly Layton and Al Spilzaden looked
after Bowen, while Van Prang, of Chic

igo, was tiinekceter. Sam Filzpat-rick- ,

Jim Hall aud Martin Murphy
looked after Lavlgne, and George F.

Considlne, of Detroit, held the
watch fcr the "Siglnaw kid."
Wpree Dully aunounced, before the

fight that the decision would bo given

the end of thn 25th round In other
words the contest would not be declared

draw. Both men were over weight,

wen weighing 133 and Lavlnge 135.

The weight agreed upon Was 130

pounds. In the first round Lavinge

slipped the floor twice. Up to the

Soor twice. Up to the third round he

was tho aggressor, aud had the better

oflhB figblim;, though Boweu landed

lomn still body-blow- s. In the fourth,

Luvigne had all the best of the fisht
lug, landing sevOTal right-hande- on

wen's face.staggerlng him. Tho fifth

and sixth rounds were also iu Lav-

igne's favor, though little no effect-

ive work was done. Iu the seventh

wen was cut over the eye. Lavigut

looked evory Inch winner. The

eighth and ninth rounds were botl

Livlgi--'s- . Boweu was cleaily out--

ansed.

At the end of theuluth round Bowen

was winded, while Luvlgno was seem-

ingly fresh when he began. In

the tenth and eloventh, Laviguo had

much the better of tho fight, Bowen

being knocked all over the ring. In

the 12th aud 13th rounds It was the

same old story, Laylgne did all the

forcing. Iu the 15th Bowen was nearly

downed by right-hand- er on tho Jaw,

Hid would havo been floored had not

the gong saved him. In tho 17th

Bowen was knocked down. He got

terrible punishment, though he took

Mtiiely. In tno M Iiowen waB

Knocked out. He fought game fight,

out was never Iu tho contest. Luvigne

fought fairly, hut furloumy, una ue-er-

the victory. Bowen was carried

iIiiip and teiifcelt'M from the ring by

iU eeomid utul M r'w" wliertt

Datura Kenny, Behupert and Uariium

ultd on him Ui bring lilm to
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Dempsoy fight will be on tonight, with
Rvnn ppllloif In Hie bettlntr nt 100 to 60

Nkw Vork. Dec. 15. In a letter
from Baltimore, Peter Maher says that
he will flolit Peter Jackson to u lluiMi
for $5000 aside before auyclubiu the
world, bar the National Snortlmr Club
of England. Matter declares that If
Jacnson does not accept no win ugni
Bteve O'Donnell. Jim Hall or Joe
Choyonskl dn tho same terms. If no
olub oflers a purse, Peter says ho will
Unlit Id private for the uurse alone.
"1 have the money and I'm willing to
fight.

DECLARED OFF.
New Orleans, Dee. 15 The Demp

sey-Rya- n fight has been declared off.

The movement to prevent adultera
tion and secure bettf r food will be pro-

moted by the, rejection of alum and am--

nla baking powders by the World's
Fair Jury and physicians generally.
Dr. Price's Baling Powder Is unadult-
erated, j

LET US faELP NEBRASKA.

Donations of Grain, Meat, or Pota-

toes .Are Wanted.
A movement has been started for the

relief of tho drouth sufferers of strlckeu
Nebraska by reputablo gentlemen of
Portland.

The UJalCer was presented to the
chamber of commerce at Its meeting
last Mouday. and a committee ap-

pointed to take charge of relief lu this
city and state. This comuilttro con-

sists or F. K. Arnold, F. 13. Beach.
J. Thornburn Itoss, J. F. Hazeltlne
and H. Alien Hhorey. The commlttoo
organized this afternoon by tho election
of F. K. Arnold.ehalrman uud J. Thor-bur- n

Ross, secretary.
Free transporallon can be secured for

all donations of food supplies or cloth-

ing to Portland and thence to No
braika, as the railroad aud express-companie- s

havo kindly consented to
help tho movement. Tho plau Is to
make up a train load of Willamette
valley products and scud them to the
sufferers In the worst tfllicted portions
of that great state.

A number of Nobrahkaiii" havo called
at The Journal office to say that they
will contribute towards filling a car
here. We hnve notified the committee
at Portland that a genoral movement
will be started hero, and all who favor
such a plan are invited to meet at this
office Monday at 3 p. m. aud let us see

what can be done.
Mrs. T. A King, a Salem lady, who

left Nebraska three years ago, has had
word from there of great actual suffer-

ing and destitution and Oregon could
do no more graceful and kindly aci
than to send of her abundance of pota-

toes, fruit, grains and other products
ton or twentv carloads to those suf
ferers, if they will receive It. Vn have
no doubt enough fruit and vegetable
will go to waste In Marlon county
winter to keep inouBunns oi
from starving. Let us act.

this
fumllles

A NEW YORK BANKER.

Talks for Silver and Repudiates Gold'
bug Dictation.

Wabhinqton, Dec 15th. Great
intrcst was manifested today in the
closing hearing on tho question of cur-

rency revision before the committee on
banking and currency of tho house,
President Q. G. Williams, of thoahenv
leal National Bank, or New York,
represented the prevailing view among
bankers, whllo W. P. Ht. John, of the
Mercantile Bank of Now York, repre-

sented tho Knstern view favorable

to silver.
"The first problem In ourolumsynnd

conglomerate financial nystom h tho
disposition to bo made of our legal
......I.,. .,!..., II uulil WlllllllllM. Jill
nrired that Uiomi Holes should be
funded at the rule of MOUO.oOtl at
time until they urn Hmlimted from
lliiHiiclul synNtemH. Bonds at Jl por
oanUhnuldba rucelvl ms far
national bank H'ltos on bM-- i of nr
value, President Ht, John lent much
spirit lo the hearing by Iho vigor of
III statement und Its novelty In com
linr from itrn Imnkont

Under nlllclttl dictation ho said lis
had boon tuorel by mm of (Iih most
a uj.Ii irnldKL-Hl- I hit IiilU-dHlaf-

tngress fiddle with Imnk notts whll
ii. r.irni.ii Im.uu u our nrimarv moni'V
nntll. fllWltlUUlly IlllOrwl, Ollf Olllwf

ttxtwullvi' liHH rf'iiurmi nit wuivmry mi

Hbund-ii- i ili opif'iii onrrrKl ly law
I ho Uiiltwl Hluiw, mid grant tli

1,1,1, 1, i- - of DiiIiimI HInIwi iiuIm IIic

rluliltoix'itK"hl bIw mid mlvwr

it hufii.i on lorudwirn k Ivor did
4r Mu Pm ltllly. t lluw
wIimi only 8,000,00 llver Hollnrawiin

ixmowm would ImvM lirm IiikIih

"Tiibor l'4rtlo,
if

IIKNVIIK. I)). Ift - Th llUtfUWlOll nf

iiimib lM 111 1 110 IMIUIHSI lUBIH'MII

(M)lul ilnk) wuorwHHiwI I" IH"
u..nl lull Uf AlllVriSSII IWIV'WH'IM "1 -

iwrthujhrtfluw- - IWCI Mi')'!."
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Become Aggressive'

Attack Jiipan.

Hnl
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MORE OF TURKISH BARBARITY.

Cruellies ami treatment

Armenians,
of

JIiroschisia, Dee. 15. A dlpatch
from Antoug, dated December 15, says:
General Taohlml's troops were attacked
atBoChlmo, and were holding the
Chinese In check at Li Chiang Twon.
December 12th tho Chinese wero com
polled by an inferior Japaui.se force to
rotlro from Bal Bashu. Tho Chinese,
numbering 4000, advanced the follow-

ing day, when tho fighting occurred.
Tne result was not umdo known when
the dispatch was sent.

THE ARMENIAN TUOURLB.

Athens, Dee. 15. Tho Armenian
refugees today received the iuforma- -

ion to the eflect that Baker Pasha, the
Kurd governor of V-n- , went on Nov.
14 to the district of Erdjekl and laid
bo Armluian villager Bahazohezn and

Hazoray in ruins, His troops, it it

iho said, committed excesses, then
elzed and cruelly maltreated 124 peas-int- s

and lmprlsonod them on the
ground that they were iusurgeants.

Nothing adds more to the comforts
if home than constant use of Dr. Price's
Baking Powder.

... "'
Spokane Military Post

Washington, Dee. 15. Representa-
tive Wilson of Washington bos intro-
duced a bill for the establishment of a
military post at Spokane In accordance
with the recommendations of General
Otis and the war department. It pro-

vides that 1000 acres must be provided
by city of Bpokane.

Police Court.
Two drunks, one arrested for aosalt

tnd battery, and one for carrying con-

cealed weapous, had hearings before
Recorder Edes this afternoon.

Jim Yates got ten days for a drunk.
Wallace Brady had five days in jail
for assault aud battery, lu tho police
court.

As Usual. Aside from tho regular
noon dinner at Btrong's restaurant,
there will be a chicken dinner served
Sunduy from 6 to 8 o'olook, at 26 cents
You can't afford to cook a meal when
you can get tills fine lay.out.

THE lNAUGUltAL ll.hL.

The proposed Inaugural ball dis-

cussed so union by Bnlem society
aud society people all ovrr the stato

has not taken shape, nor ha? it been
abandoned, though it is very well un-

derstood, while neither the governor
uor Mrs. Lord would decline any social
honor or courtes" extended to them by

their frlonds and neighbors, they do
not eucourago any sueli elaborate dem-

onstration. They arc both plain peo-

ple, dovotrd to their family uud domes-

tic cares, and live In a lltllecottuge thai
has been overhauled lu nu economical
manner, tho roof shingled, n room en
larged a little, to accommodate possible
callers who might want to see tho gov-

ernor when he is at home. At present
there Is no sidewalk, or crosswalk, to

the executive mauslou lu tioutli Salem
and auyono who knows how plainly
theLords live, will by no strotuh of tho
imagination, conceive ot their leading
of! in a swallow-tal- l Cakewalk. Gov
ernor Lord, considering his position
uud bis duties aud what the people
bavo a right to expect of their first

man lu the state, Is the poorest paid
and poorest provided man under the
constitution of Oregon. Ho is to get
$1500 a year. An inaugural ball would
cost him his flrat quarter's salary, If ho
boro his part in customary Paclflo coast
style. Ho could not have 11 at his
house. It would be improper to hold it
at the stato houso. "To hire a hall" to
tnaugurato as good a governor as Ore-

gon has would be altogether shabby.
Oregon Is not much glvou to stylo or
extravagance in these public matters.
Wo do not recall a ball, dinner, recep-

tion or social funotlon of any kind,
given under the governor Oregon has
had for eight years, And there has
been reason for it.

Power, purity aud wholesomencss,
the principal qualities of a superior
baking powder are found superlatively
excellent in Dr. Price's.

Robbery at Brooks.
Two hobos got their breakfast at the

Shaw houso, at Brooks, this morning
and In departing robbed Mrs. E. K.
Shaw of a gold chain and locket valued
at about $10. Elton Shaw, aa soottas
tho loss was discovered, pursued them
to Salem, overtaking them at the Fair
Grounds, where by tho aid of Shorlfl
Knight they wero seized and searched
but thn valuables could not bo found.
They had evidently thrown them away
before they wero overtaken, There
was no doubt as to their idontlty.

SoJcct your holiday specialties in fur-

niture at once, whllo our assortment Is
complete. Buren & Hamilton.

DolIn,noyer of higher quulltynor lower
price, at Oaburn's Itaoket Btor'j,

FOR

OHUROH SERVICES XQXOXROW

Christian Science. 326 Liberty
street. Lesson study at 10:30 a. m.

German BAitist. Preaching to-

morrow at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. O.
u linower pastor.

At the Pen. Services at the pea.
itentlary tomorrow at 2, p, m. con-
ducted by Rev. J. M. Shulse.

Services Tonight. Rey. H. L.
Pratt will proioh this evening st 7:30
at the Independent Evunneilcal church
on Court street near Liberty. ' m

Christian Science Hall at cat. M
ner of Court and Liberty streets. Sac- - u
uny ecuooi lesson at iu;iH). Jilole study
at 7:30. Saturday afternoon at 2:30.
All invited.

Christian OuuitoH.--Corne- of
High and Conter streets. Preaching
at 10:30 a. in. Sunday sohool 12 m.
Junior Eudeavor 3 p. ra. Y. P. 3. O.
ID. 0:15 p. ra.

Christian Worreks' Mission.
Grange hall, auto street. Religiow
services on Suuday.as follows: Prcaofa-In- g

at 3 o'olook, by Rev. W. Kellaway.
Evening service at 7:30. All comer
welcomed.

Unity Church. Services at 10:30
a. m. aud 7:30 p. in. Sunday school at
12. Rey. Geo. H. Geer will preach
morning and evening. Subject of
morning sermon "The Divinity of
Man." Subject of evening sermon
"Tho Humanity of God."

Congregational Church. Rcy.
W. O. Kantnor pastor. Preaching at
10:80 a. m., subject 'A Model Church."
At 7:30 p. m. subject "Edom's Mighty
Conqueror." Sunday school at 12 m.
Y. P. B, O. E. at 0:15 p. m. A cordial
wolcomo to all.

Y. M. C. A. Rev. Lee Thompson, of
MoMlnnvllle, will address the men'
racoting at 4 p. m. Ail men are cor-

dially invited to attend this meetings
A mlxod quartet from the university
will sing aud special muslo will be ren-

dered by the association orchestra.

In d e v e no e n rEvanoklioa fr
On Cottage street between Liberty and
Marion. Dedicatory services and opn
ing of this new church tomorrow. At
10:30 preaching by Rev. O. C. Poling.
Suuday school at 12. Y. P. S. C. E. at
0:30. Preaching at 7:30. J. Bowersox
pastor.

South Salem M. E. Although we
haye announced that we would hav
no service this (Saturday) evening w
found the indications such, at the close
of tho service last evening, that w
wore compelled to announce for thbi
eveulng. We will therefore have er
vice at 7:30 and tomorrow at 10:30 a. in.
aud 7:30 p, m. Rov. Lee Thompson,
pastor at MoMlnnvllle, Is la charge.
Evory indication Is that God is going
to give us a glorious revival. Pray for
us. J. M. Shulse pastor.

Bay Do you want your umbrella
recovered and mado good as new ? Call
at 1H7 Commercial street. They mak
new ones and recover old on, Ail
prices, from 85 cents up, Novelty B.par Shop. 11-1- 4 tt

Nowest games for
burn's Racket Bloro.

Accept None of the Pretended Substitutes

Royal Baking
Powder

inferior and cheaper made baking preparations arc
BECAUSE

wholesale at a price ao much lower than Royai? some

grocers are urging consumers to buy them in place of the Royal

at the same retail prUe,
U you desire to try any of the pretended substitutes for Royal

Baking J'owdkk bear in mind that they are all made from cheaper

and inferior ingredients, and arc not so great in leavening wtrength

nor of wnial money value, Pay the price ot the Royal Dakiho

Powokk (or the Royal only,

h U mill mora Important, however, that Royal Bakfno Powpbb

is purer and more whoJenm mid makes bUr, fmw, find morn

healthful food than any other baking powder or preparation.
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